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D.Rambo/J.Richmond
This is B
First class you know
This is B here oh oh oh yeah...
Nobody knows this but me
All I could see was someone
Who didn't love me for me
How could I have been so dumb?
I tried to act like I knew
You never cared from the start
I gave you problems cos I
Knew that you gave me your heart
My baby my my baby
I wanna come back home
My baby my my baby
Back to those open arms
I'm everything you want
Lord knows I'm everything you need
I'll be those promises
That you always said to me
Chorus:
If I never told you I need you
I'm saying that I need you now
Saying I need you now
If I never told you I'm sorry
I'm saying that I'm sorry now
Saying I'm sorry now
And now I'm all alone
My friends don't understand
Said you can't have a good life
If you can't keep a good man
I was a fool back then
I tried to be miss strong
I let you go when you
Didn't do a damn thing wrong
My baby my my baby
I wanna come back home
My baby my my baby
Back to those open arms
I'm everything you want
Lord knows I'm everything you need
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I'll be those promises
That you always said to me
(Chorus)
(Why? Why? Why did I let you go?)
Deep down you know you know I'm sorry
(Why? Why? Why did I let you go?)
Deep down you know you know I'm sorry
My baby my my baby
I wanna come back home
My baby my my baby
Back to those open arms
I'm everything you want
Lord knows I'm everything you need
I'll be those promises
That you always said to me
(Chorus)
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